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ABSTRACT: Last year a deep excavation for the construction of a metro station in Warsaw was executed
in complex geotechnical conditions. In the first stage of the investment process the primary soil investigation
was performed. Basing on the results of this investigation calculations of supporting system and the design of
casing were carried out. In the subsequent investment stages complementary soil investigations were performed
and the results were taken into account in the final analysis, design and dimensioning. Significant differences
were observed in the results of analysis made at each investment stage. In the paper, description of the case
and multiple numerical analysis of the case with variation of soil parameters are presented. The discussion of
calculation results in relation to the changing geotechnical data is presented. At the end comparison of theoretical
displacements and the displacements of the wall measured on site is given and final conclusions are provided.

1

INTRODUCTION

In Warsaw, nowadays, a great scope of underground
works are in progress mostly in connection with
the central part of the 2nd metro line construction
(Grodecki et all. 2009). Last year a 25.5 m deep excavation for the construction of C12 “Nowy Świat”
metro station was executed in a very complex geotechnical conditions (various soft Quaternary soils and
high water pressure). Location of the Station C12
(previously, in the early design stages, called S10) is
shown in Figure 1.
Cut and cover method was used for the construction
of the station; the stability of 36 m deep diaphragm
walls during excavation was ensured by 3 levels of
underground slabs. In the first stage of investment

process, i.e. building permit design stage, the primary
soil investigation was performed. Basing on the results
of this investigation calculations of supporting system and the design of diaphragm walls were made. In
the subsequent investment stages – tender design and
technical design stages – complementary soil investigations were performed and the results were taken
into account in the final diaphragm walls analysis,
design and dimensioning. Significant differences were
observed in the results of numerical analysis (displacements and internal forces) made at each investment
stage.
In the paper, numerical analysis of the case with
variation of soil parameters are presented in details
and the discussion of the results in comparison to the
displacements measured on site is performed.
2

DESCRIPTION OF THE CASE

2.1 Geometry
The approximate length of the Station C12 “Nowy
Świat” is 140 meters and its width – 23 meters. The
layout of the Station is shown in Figure 2 and its
typical cross section in Figure 3.

2.2 Geotechnical conditions

Figure 1. Location of the C12 “Nowy Świat” Station.

In central Poland, in the region of Warsaw there
are very complex geological conditions. In general
the subsoil is composed of Tertiary deposits topped
with a complex of Quaternary formations from the
Pleistocene and Holocene periods (Mitew-Czajewska,
2014).
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Figure 2. Layout of C12 “Nowy Świat” Station.

Figure 4. Geotechnical cross section along C12 Station.
Table 1.

Basic geotechnical parameters.
γ
kN/m3

ϕ

Soil layer

◦

c
kPa

AF
VIII Qf3c
III Qg2c
I Plc
I Pld

18
19
21
20
21

25
34
31
9–18*
11–25*

0
0
3
11–64*
11–77*

*Values differ according to different soil reports.

Figure 3. Typical cross section of C12 “Nowy Świat”
Station.

Soil conditions at the construction site of C12
Station are shown in Figure 4 and are as follows:
– directly under the surface, 3–5 m thick anthropogenic soils (so called artificial fills, AF) occur,
– below the layer of fills, 6–7 m thick fluvioglacial
formations occur in the form of medium to coarse
sands (VIII Qf3c),
– then there is a 5–6 m thick layer of glacial sandy
clays (III Qg2c),
– under the clay layer Quaternary Pliocene clays are
found, which occur as clays, silty clays or stiff silty
clays. This layer is divided into 2 layers (I Plc
and I Pld) taking into account the change in its
parameters with depth.
The main groundwater table is located at 25.50 m
above the “0” level of the Vistula River (8.5 m below
the surface of the ground).
Basic geotechnical soil parameters of all soil layers
specified above are compiled in Table 1.
During the investment process there were several
soil investigation campaigns performed and several

groups of experts were appointed in order to evaluate
soil parameters for the design of the station. Because
of the significant depth of the excavation as well as
due to the difficult layer of Pliocene clays dominating in the soil base it was essential to set proper
soil parameters in order to obtain realistic values of
bending moments for the dimensioning of diaphragm
walls. It was also crucial for the safety of construction works and the restriction of displacements of
surrounding structures (Siemińska-Lewandowska &
Mitew-Czajewska 2008).
The first geotechnical investigation was performed
at early investment stages, before the tender design
stage. There was a geotechnical report issued at that
stage (Geoteko 2007).
Then, two groups of experts were appointed for the
evaluation of geotechnical conditions, and presented
their reports – foreign (Erol 2010) and Polish (MitewCzajewska & Siemińska-Lewandowska 2010).
During the construction a complementary investigation was performed and the final geotechnical
report was issued (Geoteko 2010). At the end, again,
foreign experts presented their opinion included in
the final technical design of the C12 Station (ILF
Consulting Engineers Polska Sp. z o.o. 2011).
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Figure 5. Maximum (final) displacements of the diaphragm
wall measured during construction [mm].
Figure 6. Analysis scheme (geotechnics and geometry).

2.3

Construction stages

The Station was built using cut and cover and top
down method (ILF Consulting Engineers Polska Sp.
z o.o. 2011). The following construction stages were
applied after the construction of peripheral diaphragm
walls:
– Stage 1 – Excavation to the level of 28.10 m above
“0” level of Vistula river (i.e. 4.9 m below ground
surface);
– Stage 2 – Construction of the roof slab of the upper
station (29.33 m above “0” level of Vistula river);
– Stage 3 – Excavation to the level of 23.20 m above
“0” level of Vistula river (i.e. 9.8 m below ground
surface);
– Stage 4 – Construction of the first/top intermediate
slab (23.785 m above “0” level of Vistula river);
– Stage 5 – Excavation to the level of 15.80 m above
“0” level of Vistula river (i.e. 17.2 m below ground
surface);
– Stage 6 – Construction of the third/bottom
intermediate slab (16.385 m above “0” level of
Vistula river);
– Stage 7 – Excavation to the level 7.50 m above “0”
level of Vistula river (i.e. −25.5 m below ground
surface);
– Stage 8 – Construction of the foundation slab.
2.4

3

3.1 Basic assumptions
Calculations were made using dependent pressures
method – GEO5 Sheeting check software, which was
also applied for the design of diaphragm walls at the
building permit design stage. The modulus of subsoil
reaction (Kh ) was calculated according to the theory of Chadeisson (Chadeisson 1961). One, typical
geotechnical cross section was modeled, closest to the
inclinometer.
The following basic assumptions were adopted:
–
–
–
–

Final excavation depth – 25.5 m,
Diaphragm wall height – 36 m,
Diaphragm wall thickness – 1.2 m,
3 slabs supporting the diaphragm wall; thickness
of slabs (from top to bottom respectively): 1.2 m,
0.6 m, 0.5 m,
– Foundation slab thickness – 1.2 m,
– Construction stages as specified in chapter 2.3.
The geometry of the model and geotechnical conditions considered in the analysis are presented in
Figure 6.
In addition following assumptions concerning
underground water modelling were adopted in accordance with construction methods:
– Peripheral diaphragm walls embedded in clays cut
the inflow of water into the excavation,
– No influence of dewatering of the excavation into
the surrounding structures,
– The water level inside the excavation was lowered
in accordance with the excavation depth (always
1 m below the current excavation level).

Measurements results

During the construction of C12 Station continuous
monitoring of displacements of diaphragm walls was
performed by means of automatic inclinometers.
Readings from the inclinometer, closest to the
calculation cross section, were chosen for the verification of analysis. The location of the inclinometer
and final (maximum) displacements curve measured
during construction are shown in Figure 5.
The maximum measured value of the horizontal
displacement was 15.6 mm.

NUMERICAL ANALYSIS

Calculations were made in 9 series with variation
of mechanical parameters of clays only (i.e. layers I
Plc and I Pld) assuming, in most of the cases, effective
stress state, effective cohesion (c′ ) and effective angle
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of friction (φ′ ). In some calculations total stresses
state and total parameters were used.
Finally, in the last calculation series, the combination of effective stresses state and total parameters was
applied in order to present problems resulting from
misapplication of total soil parameters in effective
stress state, which is a common practice among designers in Poland. That is due to the fact that Polish former
Code (PN-81 B-03020. 1981), valid before Eurocode 7
(PN-EN 1997-1:2008) was introduced, but still in use,
gives recommendations on typical, total parameters of
soils, not mentioning effective parameters, which are
usually required for the design of retaining structures.
While there is no sufficient data on soil parameters
for a given project, designers tend to use parameters from the Code (PN-81 B-03020. 1981) or from
the special geotechnical report including evaluation
of soil parameters elaborated for the construction of
1st metro line in Warsaw (BP Metroprojekt 1987).
The final series of analysis (7–9) were therefore taking into account clay parameters given in this report
(BP Metroprojekt 1987).

The calculation series were the following (changes
consider only parameters of clay layers I Plc, I Pld):
– Series 1 – Parameters derived from geotechnical
report (Geoteko 2007) issued at tender design stage
(effective parameters, effective stress state),
– Series 2 – Interpretation of parameters by foreign experts at early design stages (Erol 2010),
(effective parameters, effective stress state),
– Series 3 – Interpretation of parameters by foreign
experts at the technical design stage (ILF Consulting Engineers Polska Sp. z o. o. 2011), (effective
parameters, effective stress state),
– Series 4 – Interpretation of parameters by Polish
experts at early design stages and polish (MitewCzajewska & Siemińska-Lewandowska 2010),
(effective parameters, effective stress state),
– Series 5 – Parameters derived from the final
geotechnical report issued during construction
(Geoteko 2010), (effective parameters, effective
stress state),

Table 2. Parameters of clays (IPlc, IPld) in calculation
Series.
IPlc

IPld

Calculation c′
Series
kPa

◦

φ′

c′
kPa

◦

Series 1
Series 2
Series 3
Series 4
Series 5
Series 6
Series 7
Series 8
Series 9

16
16
12.6
18
18
ϕtot = 13*
ϕtot = 9*
16
9

11
15
77
20
15
ctot = 30*
ctot = 50*
30
50

16
25
12.6
18
18
ϕtot = 13*
ϕtot = 11*
17
11

11
11
64
11
10
ctot = 30*
ctot = 45*
25
45

φ′

*ctot – total cohesion, ϕtot – total angel of friction.

Figure 7. Theoretical horizontal displacements in all
calculation Series [mm].

Table 3. Comparison of the results of analysis – all calculation Series.
Series

Series 1
Series 2
Series 3
Series 4
Series 5
Series 6
Series 7
Series 8
Series 9

IPlc

IPld

c′

ϕ′

c′

φ′

umax

Mmax /Mmin

kPa

◦

kPa

◦

mm

kNm/m

11
11
64
11
10
ctot = 30
ctot = 45
25
45

16
16
12.6
18
18
ϕtot = 13
ϕtot = 9
16
9

11
15
77
20
15
ctot = 30
ctot = 50
30
50

16
25
12.6
18
18
ϕtot = 13
ϕtot = 11
17
11

–*
8.7
2.8
14
17.7
–*
–*
10
8.2

* The diaphragm wall is not stable (not fixed) at the bottom.
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1130/1000
525/465
1670/1300
1885/1635
1300/1050
1295/1150

Figure 9. Theoretical displacements in series 4 and 5 [mm].
Figure 8. Theoretical horizontal displacements in Series 2,
3, 4, 5, 8, 9 [mm].

– Series 6 – Parameters derived from the Polish Code
(PN-81 B-03020. 1981), (total parameters and
total stress state),
– Series 7 – Parameters derived form the geotechnical report issued for the 1st metro line construction
(BP Metroprojekt 1987), (total parameters, total
stress state),
– Series 8 – Parameters derived form the geotechnical report issued for the 1st metro line construction (BP Metroprojekt 1987), (effective parameters,
effective stress state),
– Series 9 – Parameters derived form the geotechnical report issued during 1st metro line construction
(BP Metroprojekt 1987), (total parameters, effective stress state).
Parameters of clays, in all calculation Series are
compiled in Table 2. Other soil parameters in all
calculation Series were assumed as given in Table 1.
3.2

Figure 10. Bending moments in Series 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9
[kNm/m].

Results of analysis

The results of all calculation Series, i.e. values of horizontal displacements and bending moments, together
with corresponding values of soil parameters, are
compiled in Table 3.
Calculation Series 1, 6 and 7 showed huge displacements of the bottom of the diaphragm wall (Figure 7)
as well as unrealistic values of bending moments up
to 53000 kNm/m. Which means that the wall is unstable and cannot be designed using these sets of clay
parameters. Series 1, 6 and 7 are therefore excluded
from further considerations.
The results of remaining calculation Series, i.e.
Series: 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9 are shown in Figure 8 and 9.
Maximum theoretical displacements in these Series
range from 2.8 to 17.7 mm. The black thick line in
Figure 8 represents maximum, final displacements
curve measured during construction.

Best fitting theoretical curves of horizontal displacements in comparison with measurement results
were obtained in Series 5 and 4, these are presented in
Figure 9.
Figure 10 shows significant differences in resulting bending moments: maximum moment ranges from
525 to 1885 kNm/m and minimum moment from 465
to 1635 kNm/m.

4

CONCLUSIONS

In the paper, numerical analysis of the deep excavation
walls with variation of soil parameters are presented in
detail. In nine calculation series values of mechanical
parameters (c, ϕ) of clays dominating in the soil base
were changed according to several sources of data.
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The results were verified in relation to the diaphragm
wall displacements measurements performed during
construction.
The analysis proved that there is a significant impact
of clay parameters on the resulting values of the
theoretical displacements and bending moments in the
diaphragm wall.
The results of calculation Series 6 and 7 proved that
the use of total stresses state and total parameters for
the design of deep excavation walls is not correct.
Using data (soil parameters) from several diverse
sources (national Code, similar experience – local and
international), calculation Series: 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, led to
an underestimation of theoretical displacements and
bending moments. This may, as a result, cause an
incorrect design of the wall, dimensioning of the
structure, etc.
The best results were achieved in Series 5, applying
clay parameters from the final geotechnical report and
in Series 4 using clay parameters from the interpretation report performed by polish experts.
That allows the author to emphasize the importance of detailed soil investigation for the design of
underground structures, such as deep excavations.
Also it may be stated that in order to evaluate proper
design parameters of soils (interpretation of geotechnical investigation report) it is crucial to appoint local
geotechnical experts.
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